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Each year there are a large nu nber of co,ntJany f ai lures1 but 

few conpanies are brought betore the court to dCCOJnt for the 

failures and even less are ;rosecuted for fraudulent trading . The 

purpose of this paper is to exainine whether the ad.ninistrdtive 

, 1achinery can be imoroved and whether the scope of the law 

should be extenaed, particularly to cover reckless ano incoinpetent 

tradin~ . 2 Such a discussion inevitably covers the general q~estion 

of the privile ge of li ni ted liability and whether it should be 

retained for private co,npanies . 

In a pa~er of this size I cannot hope to cover all points 

very thoroughly . The ~Ur.Jose is si.nply to outline so .. 1e of the 

proble.1s and :Jive incJicdtio ris as to so.ne oossible answers . The 

l i ,1i tatio n s of s;)a ce al so do not allow ne to ac knowledcJe by \,a y 

of footnotes those who have contributed material in ttiis area . 

However I alone must tdke responsibility for any conclusions 

reached . 

The word 'ref.Jr.n ' in itself sugge.,ts that the present 

position is unsdtisfdctory and it is sub1itted thdt the sy~tem as 

it is at present is unsatisfactory . 

r">S at Decenber 31 1970 there were 78,891 co,i.)anies registered 

in New Lealand of whicn 77,591 were private co,1Janies and of the 

private co~panies there are a significant nunber of companies 

which -JO into receivershiiJ or liquiddtion each yedr . 

Of those that go into li~uidation thL Official MSsignee 

investigdtes only a relatively small pro.Jortion or those co . .1iJdnits 

2 

l 

This is the recoin.nendation of the Report ot the Conpany Law 
Com.nit tC?e (Jenkins. He port Cnnd 1749 1962 pdragrai)h jQJ . 
A)prox. 500 cu ,Jdnles p€r yeJr are re .Jorted at the Co 1oanies 
as havinJ gone into li~uiddtion or receiv~rshi ; . Unofiici·l 
esti:iates would be even higher . · 0 
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2 . 

because he ,Jn:y ras )O.vcr t0 inve ti:3c3tc. t no s1:: co'TI Jc.1n i s vvo una .J) 

by the court. nis 1e .ns tr. t th.: Uff ..:. c.:..c..l , ssiJnce oc-i:: j_ n:3 in 

Jl)\VE_> r S . 

It is i;r,,1ort3nl, 11.J Jover , tc dis i:-1JJish bet,vec.n tne vc.:ricus 

refertnce ta th .... court or l8 crE:ditu~s . 

only be availed of ..:.f there is 

_ so tne re cJre 

the ....,2cldrdtian of ...)0lvency so l,h..it U.e i:-1fc:-.ncJti ,n in the L.,tte r 

dues no t bt:COTJ(;.; ' ....,tc,:_,._, ' and vUt of uov • 1 is Jb ~ittLo that re 
,Jrf sen-i:: roccd: . .ir ..:.~, s,tL,f .... c cry nd ide .ucJL:::.. 1 ,:-utLct~ credit8r:, . 

H 1j_ ch nc:ive uJt~ · ved .., ,1\Ji.1 Jt..:r io se . 

.1ere n Even s.1..1llc.r Jern r.t ::3c wh i ch 

,:o, .... ver tn'-' ,K' ru.:r.tcJJC. .Jf CJ lJinj_e.., \Jl. i c, h-:ive beE.n ucL, lly 

• • . 
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3 . 

1.,TJding and use d1.i.s forn Jf co 1 )cmy ~Jinding up is very snoll. 

fhu3 it is su0ni~ted reforn 

in th.i.£ ar a is not necessdry beca ,se the creditors ere <ldecuately 

,HO L,E. C ed . 

cricicisns arise . 

L'. • 

llere there is a r JoLJti..;n to r:inci u > t.1e co 1' >cinv and a . , 

for,nal :ieeting 0f tht.. crE.C.i.t.u sis neld :1J t!1en r'cJVe td.' ri':::Jhl,, 

if they so · .. ish, tu d,)point d Lic.uid,,tor . l 

h( defect under th..:.s ~.,ystc 1 i.::i ,1at when the co .1 Jc1ny redlises 

it is .i.nsolvent , to escu.)e dny ... ..:.ability .Jnder U.2 ,encJl provisions 

of the coo,aniesict, it JOes intu a creditors voLmtary ~il,uiaJti...,n 

1:vill co 11ply .i.n oral:r to recoJJ dt ledst sone .J± their lossE.- s . 

fn.i. usu.3lly occurs v hen the co 1pdny bcco.nes irisolvenL and 

trer0 is d 1et.1tion 1nade to tr.e \..,UuLt by an un,ai.J cre~i1..ur . 

th~_,o cas~s tre ufflciJl. ssirJnee is a, ,o.:..r.teu dS ,)I·ovisional 

it,ui 1 .. tor ,md he nor1, ally re :iJins as Li .u..:.uc:.. Lr . 

ln 

ne ,r.Jble .. herE:c i:., trat tie cu.).Jc..lnf whid r:cJS been fr Jd lE..nt.4' 

trc...din0 .Jutright wiLl disc1);ear underyro .. mc. vve ... l befort cl i...:ourt 

--------------------
1 Such a _i~JiJ0tJr Cc.Jn r ~Lt any irr~JJldriticr i1.. :inds to 

the ffic.i.al ,.ssiJnee \•ho can then invest:.-:3ate L-ne co 1µc1ny . 
L o"E:.ver ,nr Gould notes thdt in '>r ictise this vt. r y rdrely occurs 

-
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4 . 

winding u, if it Lac; any sense . uther,.ise it w..i.11 r;i.ke an 

ir.fur,ndl d rdn-Jement wi 1,,1 crc.ai turs r .... ther tnon hdve d c.Jurt 

investi0ate its trading bac~gruund . fhJs ;icny of tne co.npanies 

which ,red eh tr.c cour wind..i.n J u > stage are g.,iil ty of inco 1t,->etcntcy 

ruther tr.Jn frd-~ . Under the existinJ l0w it is difficult to 

uring sucn co1 crnie., ,,j_th::_n the .Jenul >rovisions of the Co1)anies 

book kee )in,J o £ tne se co~ ,J niL J . 

Thf. Official ,. S3ignee .ner 1-.:.. r.s the_- is a fou1 t.1 ty _Je uf 

\vinJinJ u_J \i,hich ::_s Jrevalent and thi.s is tne ::_nf.Jr Ja.L lL-1uid0ti n 

of a cu np0ny v.r e.r!:c'by a co.11 )any c.Jme s to an arran ement 'Ni t!1 its 

cre ... itors .iL.rout no~ifyin~ the Con)anics vff_ce at all. by .,he 

very no Lire of th..:. s JC ti vi ty i ..:.. s i 1 >O ssible t.J >roduc.e a cc ur, ..,f. 

fi ure~ but. r ~uuld Jn the b0sis of investisatinJ the nu1ber of 

co.1 Janies re.1oved fr:.>rT' tre CJ 1 >unies re-"istcr , .)rod.,ices so 1c interest 

ing f i'dure s . In ..1. 9u9 l, 389 co,. )dnic. s ve re re 1oved f ru.n the te Ji s te r . 

..1.r. thut yecir tr,er0 we.re 30.L vuLmtary wird·wJs u > re >ortcd and 

j6 wincin0s u.J by orJer of the cou t. fl-:is -2uv'"'s l , ~32 cJ n >cin..i.es 

unaccour.tE:>d f.Jr . 

.J0.1e of thE.SE.' conr1Jnie"' v,il2. be cor.Jc..nies furned for tax 

s~ving, or for n1n~ QOt~ction and will not have beln actively trdd -

in;; . f-bv ver a siJnificant pro').Jrtion , it is sub.nith:d , '\/uJld be 

actively L.l'vdi.ng co 1 anies vvLo have eilh ... r solC.: U) the..:..r ussets 

and t e directors disa.) ec.ir..:.nJ , Jr C.JTI')c.Jn:..e"' c.J .. ing t...> an drrdnge -

1ent witn thc_;_1 cred..i.tors , his is not duto,1atically sinister . ,..., 

co 1,1Jny nay be in J 10siti...>n 'v:here _:_l, Cun XJY 9.J cent.sin the dollar 
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:s . 

to .Jrsecured creditors, dnd all parties r.1c..y a Jree tu th.:.S in order 

lo gain a 1c..1icK r,?alisdtiun of the asSt..L and/t6 prEv nt d 

)ro,,ortion of the dS~ets 90:n:3 to an accountvnt , la ,yer or ufficial 

Mssignee as thtc costs of a Ln-.ndl windin-J UJ . 

o ,ever it is clear thJ ~ the re drE.? 1 ny cu n.)anie s ~hich hdve 

been involve~ in fraudulent tr~ in0 ;rdct·ces esca}e o ficial 

scrutiny altogelh r . his is one najor defc:ct ·n t'!C' systc:i in 

1-hot th, L,fficiul .,ssignee is aul2 to irvesti,:.Jate onL/ c.. very ~Mcdl 

.1owever even W'1en th ff ic .:.a 1 "s signee doe"' get a car. )any 

to investigdte,his ,Jr0b ... ens cJrL sti_l not ovE...r . . ,.r ;O :ld has 

est.:i.nated thdt a vvind·n_.1 U) by the '"'ourt t:.uKE:.s fr :'1 three to f.:.vc 

years and even u~ to eight years . 

Th~ 0fficial Assiynee is hanpered by c.. snall b~J~et and 

inadeeiu ... te ste1 f . 1 Ti.nt.' is c1osorbed in estaL.:.ishinJ a list of 

creditors and in Jcith0 r · ng toge thE r 3 nd rea li sin J tr.e co .1 )any' s 

d sse ·l,s . Iher~ is tien th1 lroblen of investiJcting the co .. ,;any ' s 
aff.:,·rs with fev~ records to work fr)m and even if l,nc. ufficLiL 

. s,:;ignee finds sus,iicious c.i cu.nsl, nces ne sli:: has to gdther 

enough oroof to br.:.n~ a court ~c~.:i.1n . Kn~ even :f t.cs0 difriculties 
are not t.nough the 1..,ff.:.cLii ,\ss.:.ynee ofter. finds that the creditors 

cJre reluc ~ int tJ co-aper, ~e wi l,,. tne uff icla.:. nssi..9nec in brinJing 

a prosecuti in aJainst tne co .. >any bein:3 .::.ic1uia.Jted . Ir1is in the 
cre~J.tor' so )inion ~ake.., tie ond is 1or(; cost th nit. s worth . 

ney f E.: e l it is throwinJ sood ,1uney after bc.Jd and they are not 

Jarti c ularly in~er~sLe in the iuea of Js:n~ their ~]ney in the 

l 
llic int2re...,L. 1

• 

ior con1-ir. a L.L.,n see ara , 43 of the .17teri'1 reoort of the 0 ,-:ie ci al Coinnittee to the L,on.Janies r-. ct ,:tacc.Jrthur Co.n.nittec) 
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6 . 

The legal and accounting professions must also take their 

share of the blame in delays . Liquidations are not the .no st 

prof itable par t of a practice so mdny firms are reluctant to 

handle liquidation . This ~eans other affairs get the solicitor ' s 

more urgent att.::ntion and delays are coinoo,.mded . In the end resul1., 

it is not surµrising thdt very few li~uiddtiuns ever get to Court 

with all the diffic.Jlties thctt hav1 to be sur,nounted .l 

Mnother area that is in urgent need of reform is the ~owers 

and outies ot d rec~iver . In dny cases incor~oratiun of a 

business into a c0 .. 1pdny is for the pur,'.)ose of obt.ainin0 uanK 

finance on a floatinJ debenture . If the co.npany fails a n-.ceiver 

is aJpointed under the flodtin~ charge . The Receiver is only 

inten.sted in realising assets to satisfy the ueuenture . He owes 

no duties to the unsecured credit.ors . A receiver in his haste to 

realise ass~ts to satisfy the flodting debenture nay seriously 

prejudice the rights of the unsecurec creditor . 

Very often by the tine the rec.eive1 hcts ernorced nis secJrity 

there is so little left for the unsecureo creditor th~t it is not 

worth the effort to investigute the conpany beca se there are 

virtually no assets to realise . 

The proble, is in how best to overco ne the :Jroblems thut have 

ueen outlined . 

Those who advocate refor.,1 basically accept the ea >italist 

syste.n but think that the large nunber of co ,.1 1Jany ±ai1ures is 

conmercially undesirable . Tnis grouJ realises tne syste .. has its 

defects but believes these: can be overco ne by so .. e adjusting of 

l For confirndtion see para~ . ~4 ibid . 
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7 . 

the system. t.:..ltnough this is a very laudable ai11 l disagree with 

many of its proponents of hod be st t J ciCt1ievt. th(:; aim . 

The first point to .naKe clear is who arethe Jeo ,)le rnost 

immediately dffectea by C.J.n)any failures . This is important 

because ,1any advocates who v.iant reror.n hc1ve not lookeo clearly at 

thi!S iJOint . The ,nost i111portant groups 1,,1oulc... a .Jpear to be the 

shareholJers, employees, secured creditors, unsecured creditors, 

and society . Snall privdte con~dnies do not have a large group 

of enployees or shareholders and these are nor.1ally intlrnately 

bo Jna UrJ wi tJ1 the directors dnd con Lrol or the co .11.xrny so they 

are not a major proble .. 1 in a co ,1,-Jany tall ure be ea use they had so ,1e 

control over its success or fail 1~ . 

So becaJse tt is 0roup nor1dlly h3s control over the co.1Jany' s 

affairs it is u~likely to ant any stricter laws JOverning 

liljuiadtions or private co ;ipanies . 1 .. oreover these ' one . an co .1p nl2::o' 

may possioly be correct i11 clai1nin:3 thut tney fulfill a role whicn 

is in the public interest so there should be no chan3e in the 

existing law . This will be discussed later . 

It is suomit~ea that the secured creJitors are not a gredt 

proole.n bL ea use they hdve sec .Jr i ty for their advances e i tner in the 

lana, or plan l, and equipment, and stock . 1 ,lthou-Jn the holder of a 

floatin3 charge does not hdve dS 300d a security as the nolaer ot a 

fixed charge the JaJority of secured creaitors get ~aid when a 

co ,1pany goes into li(Juida tion or receiver ship . 

l r\lso if a person lends a large a .1ount to a snall private co,n,Jany 
he v1ill often get the director to personally inde.nnify the loan 
so the privilege of li. itecl liability in these cases is :nerely 
illusory . 

-
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8 . 

Thus in many co.npany failures it is the unsecured creditors 
who are left unpaid and thE:.y are the tJersons .iost i.1 11ec ic:itely 
affected by a co1pany failure . but if this is so why should the 
directors who control the co .. 1pany and who virtually co ,1prise the 
co ,ipany be al1owed the privilege of li ,ni ted liability? In essence 
the ½Uestion is that in the event ot a coJpany failure shoulo the 
directors 01 sho ula the unsecured creditors be c. r the lo s!:>7 This 
depends to a large extent on tne merits of the case so the question 
is rephrased thus . Mt the present ti.1e directors can shelter behind 
the shiela of linited liability and the scope for direct.ors bein~ 
held liable under the pre ~ent law is fairly li.nited . The ½Ue__,tion 
is whether the sco~e should be extenaed . 

HaddLn 1 attacks i:.he presen-i:. law by cL .. i.ning it is outdated . 
He clains that there is practically no difference between small 
private co.n ,Janies and tne ordinary tradinlJ partnership , except those 
differences whicn ste~ fro ,n incor~ordtion . Knd why should the 
private company be ~rotec-c.ed and the tradinJ partnership not? 

T1ose who take this line of argunent point out the different 
conseCiuences that flow in the event of failure . lf a co.:ipany fails 
there is virtually no li , itation placed on the directors 01 the 
co .npany forming a ne .. co n. Jany and tradinJ ane v. Section 189 of the 
l,O ,npanLs Act only has very linited application in this respect . 

However the situation is very different ford trader who is 
declare insolvent under the Insolvency KCt 1967 . Under Section 62 
of that r\.Ct a bankru Jt is not allovJed to be in partnershi ,J or in the 

l To,n Hadden "The Control of Co ,npany fraud" PEP Vol . XXXIV No . ~03 Septe~ber 1968 . 
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9 . 

management of any coLJpany before being discharged and under Sections 
110 and lll the Court has t)o ver to .nake an order to prevent a pe:rson 
entering business for such ~eriod as t1e court thinks fit . It is 
argued that this is illogical . 

Hadden argues that principle of li.1ited liability is an 
unrealistic hangover from the ti,ne VJhen the . ain reason for 
incorporation was tu allow external inve ~t~ent in con~ercidl 
enterprise without the risK of unli.nited liauility . 

But today it is a fer different situution when the directors , 
and managers are effective owners holding virtual1y all the shares . 
If the venture is successful the aircctor.:, take the )rofits but if 
they fail the risk falls on the creditors . 1 

Hadden's Qro JOsal is that in the event of conpany failure the 
directors should be held personally lidble unless their ,net110ds or 
business co:nplied with certain standards of co.n.,1ercial conduct . but 
even if one can a~ree with Hadden ' s premises one is not forced to 
acce~t his conc~usion because the inference is not correct . He is 
working on the assumption that his )ro~osal is the best method to 
overco ,ne the oroble 71 and this is the as su.nption I c.i ue stion . 2 

In fdct there see .. 1 to be at least iivE basic met, od.:, of 
approaching the proble ,n of co .1pany fc.;1ilure . 3 

l 

2 

3 

However there are those whu would argue that there is nothing undesirable ir1 this . fhis will be discussed lc..ter . 
Moreover it is submitted that any law in this area nust disting -uish between stupidity dnd straight- out disnonesty . I will discuss this ~oint later . 
These overla~ to so~t extent . early all recognise that company failures have in;)licdtions Vviaer than just oetweer the parties . Thus the le~islature has a function to prot~ct tne public intere.:,t and can control trading by lEgislction . 
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10. 

l. D ISCLO~LJ, I:. 

This is the basic philo so ohy be hind ,nuch of our company law 

and is based on laisser fdir princi.Jles . The co.n~any must discl o se 

its affairs and a creaitor Cdn ascertain the ,Josition for himself . 

If he decides to give credit to a conpany and it go~s i nto liquidation 

the cre J itor loses out unless there has bEen actual fraud by the debtor . 

2 . Cuf\i TROLs r\ T L ,CUh,)UM T 101, 

Before a cornt=)any would be ab1.E. to incort=)Orate it woulo have to 

comply witn certdin for"1alities . 

3. 

-

E.&---- . 
~ 

There would be an ad .. 1inistrative bouy vvhich oversees all co ,n,Ja nies --0 
with a power to investi:ic:Jte a co ,n.Ja ny' s affairs and JOV~cr to order a 

co1 pa ny tu discontinue trading if the 

desirable . 

oard considered such action 

4 . J1ECLASSIFY Tl1uSt:.. LLlulbLL fs.Jrl LL.ITl:.D LL-1. ILITY 

s. PLh..JUN,-.L .. .,Y LL-.uLL IF T;iL CUul ), NY 

r llLU.KE: ~., S THL .KESJLT O - Ti-lE:..LR INCUr,i?l::TI::. ·,TC,Y 

The financial disclosure ~rinci)le \Ould operate tu forcE. all 

co ,1panie s who wanted to have the )Ti v ilege of l i :ii ted 1 iabil i ty to 

publish accounts . The decisiun is then one for the creditor and the 

l§w rould not interfere . 

In New Lealana priva1.e co 1.)crnies have been exe. ptea fro n such 

rec1uirements on the grounds it could place sucn co >dnie s on an 

unequal footiny in reldtion to its larger rivals , who could use such 

finc,ncial knowledge for their o~vn nefarious r'.)Urposes such as a 

L 
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ll. 

takeover . Also it can bE argued that the cost of auditing accounts , 
would place too great a financial bu~ den on small co.npanie s and that 
the accounting profession would be unable to cope vith the influx of 
vJOr k . 

tt further argument against liftin0 exemption fro1 disclosure 
is that it will not alleviate the problen . It is argued, disclosure 
will not prevent co,1pany failure because it is c.rnn: .. alistic to expect 
creditors will make a search at the Comr)anies Office to look at the 
accounts ofthe 1Jotential creditor before extending credit ., 

However in 1967 Britain re :ioved the exemption and ,nade companies 
disclose financial details with its annual return, and I am of the 
opinion this sho0ld be followed (in pdrt at least) in ew Lealand . 

There should be a re-classification of the private conpany . 1 

" ·~hile the vast majority or private co 1panies are s.nall, 
there is a considerable number of New Lealand and 
overseas private co,npanies whicn are larger than the 
average sized public co npany, In fact, so .1e of the 
largest companies in h1ew ealand are private co ,11. Janies . " 2 

for these large companies the privilege of non - disclosure is 
not necessary . The cost of publishing accounts would not be prohibit-
ive and the company would be large enough to take care of itself . 

There could be a number of criteria used to classify those 
companies which arE no~ exempt fro n having to publish accounts none 
of which would be exclusive factors . 

l 

2 

There should also be a separate classifica ion for those companies formed for na .ne JrotE. ction pur:JO se s unl y . 
The 11.onet2£Y ~ LCOno.nic Council Reoort No . 10 on the Financial System TI968) p . 41 . 
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12 . 

Factors such as size of market , value of a co.n.)any' s assets , 

and nunber of employees would all be relevent . 1 

Thus if there could be some practical formula Evolved the findn-

cial disclosure ~rinciJle should be extended to the larger private 

com panies . 

I t is also suggested that the argument of publishing dCCuunts 

putting a small private company at a disadvantage to its rivals is so1e -
what of a myth . It is submitted that the Jublic compdnies are not very I 

interested in their smaller rivals in the normal course of events and 

even if they ar~ thEy can gain the information easily enough if they 
so wish through other sources. 

It has been also argued tha t di~closure is not neces_ ry because 
creditors would not use th in for l dtion made available . 2 This is a far 
too sweeping state .1ent . It is sub,nitted that there is a perc t nta':)e of 
creditors who do check every available source before giving credit and 
the percenta _~ increases with the a~ount :ent . If the find~cia_ disc! J -

sure principle vas invoked in full it is arguable that in ti .i1e more 
people would avail thenselves of the information . 3 

l See Me ~srs 1kKenzie and Szakats Sub,1issions to S,')ecial Com:nittee on the ConJanies MCt (N . Z. . ) . 
2 See the· debates in the l::nglish house of 1...,0 .1:1on on Section 2 of the 

Co npanie s ,_.,c t 1967 . 
3 There are signs also that Uew L'.ealand is be~inning to ado,)t overseas 

nethods . In ,tustralia, uun 8.. Bradstreet s.Jecialise in collecting and co ,npil ing f inane idl d o ta and Jre paring re .)Orts . It a co'Tl Jany wishes so.ne infor.,1ation on another co.n,Jany it can obtain a conr iJential re Jort which conta ns oetails of hovv the co,nJany pays its other supi')liers, tne past recor..::i of both the co .n)any am .. iLs directors and financial details . This Jives the creditor a clearer back~round of the potential debtor ana ca, hel) cut do1vn odd aeots hich it 
nor.nally does . So,ne of tne infor,1c.Jti0n is collecteu tro.n tho com,Jany bein;J investigated . It L, rc1urKable that such infor,nation is 9iven at all and even nore so that the infor,notion is nedrly always accur -ate . Ihe co.i1pany beinj investigc.1tec however, gives the infor Jc.Jtion because they know that they will get a bod credit rating if they do not co - operate while they realise that false infor,,ldtion can be 
c~e~ked out , I believe the buildiny trade in ,,ellinJton operate a similar syste~ and it is tJ Le hoped that it will in time be extended to other industries . 
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The main practicdl problen in introducin0 the disclosure system 

is the en3urin::i thdt the accounL,s woulo be filed with the Co npanies 

Office . The Conpanies Office is not equippec to handle such Tiatters 

and the evidence woulu indicdte that such Jroblems would occur . The 

Co~panies Office mudL a survey in 1967- 68 to see to whdt ExLent annual 

returns 1Nere filed on time . ,,1r Uiuley , , ,ssistant Registrar of Co1npanies 

pointed out thdt over 2:-j per cent of the cu1,.Jan ies were late in rili~ 

returns .1 Thus f inoncial ciisclo sure is not the full answer in preventirg 

co 11pany fdilure . It snould be noted thdt t is ,.:,rinL.i)le leaves very 

much discretion to t1e indiviauol creditor . I will e Xd,nine this 111ore 

fully at d later stdge . 

2 . CONTROLS nT 11\JCUR UR .. TIU. 

Kt the present time ther \.., are virtua1~y no controls on the 

incorporation of co fl,>an ies ano it is in this drea ..::: woula like to see 

reform . I will return to this point later . 

3 . AD,,U1 ISTRMTIJL Bui.JY 

I will stdte at the outset thdt I din of the opinion that the 

disclosure principle is not enough and there should be a body with 

some supervisory powers but I do not ddVOcate d full scale commissiun . 

It is im;Jortant to ascertc:Ii.. n v,hat role an ad.11inistrative body 

should play . Shou~d it aoply to both )ublic and privdte co~panies and 

sho uld the body hdve powers not un1y at the level of incor Joration but 

also a general overseeing function wi t '.1 powers to investigate 

com~anies durin~ the course of trading. 

I a.n of the o ,Jinior 1 thdt to i 1vest the body wit. wide investi-

9atln3 ~ewers in the hope thdt this will substantially reduce company 

failures is unrea listic . Hadden 2 ~oints out the problems the British _, ____ _ 
2 
l To,n rladden "The Cootrol of Co )any Fraud" pp . 312- 320. 

See paras L'.l and 2J.. 111acart1ur ~om1ittee he ort . 
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board of Trade has in overseein-j the trading of co,n'.)anies . The 

proble1ns outlined are alon~ the lines tne Official Assignee has at. the 

present. ti,ne in the lit.iuidation of co.11,)anies . It would require a 

massive overhaul of the aa ,ninistrative machinery to nake it ca,)able 

of exercising overseein9 powers . Even if tnis unlikely step ~as taken 

it is still prJblematica! 0s to how effective sJch an ad1inistrative 

body would be . It is sub.nitted that there sho.;ld be reforn of the 

administration but it would be liinited to having nore extensiJe powers 

at the level of incor )Orc.,tiun because once a co :n.)any is incor .)orated 

it is far .11ore difficult to investigate and control sue I co11J nies . 

4. RECLAS...,IF ICnT ION LJF ELL.:ill::lILITY FUR LLlITED LL-L.iILITY 

Under our Co 1npanies "et limited liability api-:,lies to managers, 

directors and shareholders eliually . If one acce:)ts that li.nited 

liability was allowed merely to protect external investors why shoJld 

one not return to this ~rinci Jle, and ado pt the ·rench scheme of 

~ocieties en Commandite where only external investors benefit fro~ 

limited liability? 

The main argu.ient aJainst ado .Jting this sySten is that it will 

change the systen as it is at present and such a change is considered 

undesirable by some . It means liftinsi the privilege of li ui ted 

liability for 'one man conpanies' and this it is thoJ~ht will stifle 

initiative and that this is commercially undesirable . This is the 

rirm view of dt least one very experienced practitioner in this field 

who said when opposing any chan 0e to the e xistin:J law on li,ni ted 

liability; 

.. 
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"Over the yea, s the ew Lealano J.av.yer, accountant, 

and business man hdve develcpinent d flexible corporate 

structure which bLlieve has playeJ. a very great part 

in the co~.~ercial development of this country . I further 

beli~ve that this has been due in a very large medsure 

to the concept of linited liaoility . ttll of those who 

practise in tnis field Cdn quote exc.n.)les of the one-:nan 

co.npany or the s .na ll incor po rated Jartnershi) who Jrowth 

has been .nade possible by risk ea >itc3l su) 1l ied by fa.nily , 

friends, business associates and ernloyees . t is highly 

unlikely that t!:.is ca ) ital would be su;J >liE..d if it involved 

acce)ting unli.:1ited liability for the debts oft.he E..nterprise . 11 1 

Tnus if this view is accepted the risk should fall on the 

creditors rdther than the con;anies in ~ne event of fdilure because 

t he advantages 2 far outweigh the disadvanto-:3es of the rresent syste,r . 

c SUN, L~Y LI b LI:.:. __f_TH:. .. CU .. n Y 

d:..URt: ,wt,.:) TI lL l L.:)JLT uF THEIR .1.1'LJ .. P~. TE CY. 

?ro,Josals for refor,1 see.1 to have oeen cuncentrateo on th.i.s area 

anci acce_)tiny o~r commercial environ.nent .1. a . 1 of the opinion such 

proposals are unrec:ilistic . It snou.,_d be s'tressed t1.:1t t•.ose who push 

for ref or in this area do not v:ant tne syste .1 chanJeJ. . f~ey hope tnat 

the thrE:at of removal of liniteJ lic.ibility will encoura:3e di1ectors 

tJr.iise the standard of thE:ir commercial dealin:Js . However it is 

sub,itted thdt this is attacking th~ proble 1 at tie wronJ en~ . ~t is ----------l ~i . G . S,nith 1969 N. Z . L . J . pp . 289- 90 . 
2 1 erret A . J . and Lehr 1A . c.. in The 2rivate Co WJfillLToday I also Jive 

suJport to tris state 1ent . In a survey of Jritish private coys 
they found that ,)rivdte co 1paniL s played on essentidl pcirt in 
industry . Thi survey should be studie closely becau~c it was 
found a"lon:3 other thin JS thdt private corn )dnit.• s wL re :io1;e )rqf;i kIDE than public co.n:,Janies and thcJt they sti.:iulated c0'11peti tion 1 within 
industry . 
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punishing company failure rather than tryin~ to prevent it . 

This is the quarrel I have with the Jenkins Co.n1ittee . Ihat 

body would like to see fraudulent trddin.;i extended to include reckless 

and inco.npetent trading . 1 But it -'- s assuming that the directors have 

control over the situc.tion whereas this is overlookin::J cold hard facts 

of conmercial life . 

It is submit~ed thdt if the rfforms su~~esteo by the Jenkins 
/ 

He port were implement.€.d they would create .nore injustices than they 

would solve and the extended liability for directors would not 

substantially reduce comJdny failures. 

~Jhen I state this I do not .. e an that dishonesty should go 

un punished . I am simply stating that .nost co,npanies are not 

incor~orated for the ur~ose of dishonest trdding . ,ea sons for 

i ncor}oration fall into four nain categories : 

a . Name protection 

b . Tax advantages 

c. .,bilityto obtain advances by way of a floatin-J charge . 

Privilege of li , ii ted liability . This falls into two 

ea tegorie s: 

(i) There is so~e proper advanta3e in operdting as 

a corporate structure in business dealin~s 

(ii) Those forminCJ the cJ .npany wish tJ indul-3e in 

risky and sometimes fraudulent tradin:3 and thE. 

directors are reluctant tJ be personally 

responsible for possiole losses resultinJ fron 

their own actions . 
-·--- ---------- -------- - - --------------------

1 ?aragraph 503 (iii) 
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Those tn the first category should be trLdted differently from 

0 c.her coinpanie s because they are not trading . Those con )anie s in the 

second category which are not t~ading shoJld be discouraJed by hiyher 

fees on incorporation . Businesses should be allowea tJ obtain advances 

by Jay of a flocJtin 0 charge . The reasons for the differentiation are 

nistorical only and there is no valid reason why a business should not 

be allowed to used flodtin 3 charge . This leaves us with the fourth 

category . It is sub~itted that those whic 1 fall into d . (ii) are very 

1uch in tne ~inority but shoula be punishea severely if caught . However 

because of our econo. ic systE.n I believe thdt the inco.npetent trader 

sho~ld be treated differently . 

By not differentiatin~ be tween the various tyJes of traders a 

law operating Jenerallv dS proposed by Lhe Jenkins e ~ort could operate 

harshly and inconsistently . 

1ost con.Janies fail in the first threl years of business 1 

as a C0'1pany . The .najor proble.n is unaer caJitalisati'Jn ci ri-4 tr,., 

attendant .Jroble ,:1 of liquidity. 2 
r\S Fran Taylor 3 a0ain re.,drks 

l This has been the experience o± Dun & Bradstreet and FranK Taylor in 
an article "The risks of trading wi tn a $4 co ,l.')any" Ryd;ie s Vol . 
XLIII No . 6 June 197:> pp . 72-80 at p . 73 , supports this view . "A 
considerable number of these nev, small co:'il~anies seen to 00 to the 
vvall in the first hvo or three yLars of tradin-0 , " 

2 A coro llory of this is that co.-;1,Janie s whic I have lic 1uidi ty problems 
very often have inco.npetent 1anagement by not having enougn Cd Ji tal 
to work with, or 1isusin-:1 ea Ji tal . Inca 11petent management al so 
covers those directors wnich indulge in SJeculdtive ventures or even 
fraud . ,-1.nother ccJuse of co.nJany failure is re<-.d . .mdcJncy through 
co.npeti tion and takeover . Ho Never this is a to~ic which is too 
con ,Jlex to cover in this r-1resent paper . 1:loreover it is interesting 
to no~e that J . H. Ja~iston (in a pa~er delivere0 to a se inar in 
October 1971 arran9ed by the 1,ew Led.Lcrnd ..)ociety of , ccountan·ts in 
conjunction with the .iellin9ton District Law ..:)ociety) stated that tic 
najor cause of co~oany failure wus bad nanaye~ent . Thu3 this prese~ 
paper has not discussed other nore minor reasons for co.1pany failure . 
It should be noted that Ja 1ision ' s remarks relGted to both public 
and private co n.)anies and the proble n of bad nanage.1ent decisions in 
rtlation to how to use worKin0 ea Jital is more pertioent top blic 
co ·npanie~ than to s .nall 'Jrivate co 110anies whose roblens are nore 

3 ablack or. vvorking capi tdl. · · 
1 ld p . /4. 
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nost snall co~0anies rely on extende credit in the first fe\ years of 
trdding bLCduse they do not have any li~~id assets . n order to over -
cone liquidity Jroble .. 1s the co 1pany neeJs a ra:Jid turnover of stock 
so as to have nonies co11in9 in . However in order to sell , such a 
co m.)any must sell to outlets which do not ()ay by cash on delivery bc.1t 
nor.nally )ay after a 30 day Jeriod . he co i1pany has to rely on its 
debtors ~aying Jro~ptly other\ise there will be no :iqc.1id assets 
co .~ing in, but the co .. 1oany ' s suJ,;lie t:S wil1 still have to be )aid . If 
the co 'l:Jany hd s .)roble ns with its debto t"s 1 then it will have 
proble~s in paying its supoliers . The suppliers , naturally enouJh 
will be chary of supplyin,J tJ co 1,)anies hich do not i-:iay , th s they 
will often in~ist on SU})lyin~ goods on a cash on delivery basis only 
in such circumstances . The co :i;Jany may then be. forced to ta~e out 
short term loans with hi-::1h interest r.:1t.es,ond li'-1uiJity i-,1..coble.ns are 
co.npo unded when interest and arinc i )o 1 '.)dy,nents f al 1 d Je . ~o 1e try 
t.J circu.11vent this vicious circle by ex,)andin-:3 trade but this does not 
aL,ays work so there is so. et.i. es a very thin line bet•,•een the n-c less 
successful trader and the reckless unsuccessful trdder . Thus in the 
first few years of trading there is a very thin dividin~ line b tween 
success and failure and success of a venture in so e cases Jill de Jend 
on ho .. accorn.noqatinj the corn Jany' s creditors are . fhe oroble .ns are 
further co.11pounded ·when the co, ,Jany ' s creditor a is a large co n:Jany . n 
,nany eases the large coin Ja ny does not )ay .Jro .n )tl y but ay s on a 6J 
day or even 90 doy basis . 2 The smal 1 co .1pany is not in a good bargain -
in J position because it is deJendent upon the et.her as a :nar1<et and the 
larger co11~any knows and exoloits this Josition . 

It is not suggested that directors are entirely bla eless and 
that they can bla,ne the econo,nic systen entirely for their fate . It 
is sc.1bmi tted however thdt once a co ,n;:Jony has begun trading in any ease~ 
there is relatively ..... 

--
l The oroble. is es'.)ecially acute in the buildin9 trade because 

of the via-:3es i-Jrotecti.Jn and Contractor ' s Liens et 1939 
2 ihis has been th~ exJerience of Dun and Bradstreet . 
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i, little the s.TJall co !\)any ca 1 do . 1 f the co .nercidl tacts are cJS 

I have ou-c,lined then it wo.Jld be hdrsh indeed to penalise failure 

in this si~uation . 

Thus th(: area in which thert.: is the Jreatest sco )e tor ref.1r.n 

is at the level ot incOr:JOrc.Jtion b~CdJSe the ;Jroposuls voulc give SJ 11e 

protection to trade credi tars and be , asy to dd .. 1inister . 

(i) There should be a for11 filled in by the ..... irect.ors 
2 

giving details of their pdst findnc.:.a.J.. ond tr.Jdi11 

experience and whether they h0ve every been oa 1.r ~t., 

or been directo1s of an insolvent co,noany . .._)ucn 

intorll1a1:,ion would huve to be signed in ... ront. of 

a solicitor . The cJdvantages would oe t~ old . 

irstly it ~DJ! scare oft sane of the 'shJr~J ' 

while the Registrar could refuse to dCCe~t tu 

incor,Jorate the 'lOrt.: obvious exa.11ples of 

inc o 1petency . 

(ii) Co.1uonies tormed for na .. e ,.Jrotection )Ur ,oses only 

l 

2 

shou~d be ploceo in a difterent. category but all 

the other con~anies shoJla have a higner incoroor-

ating tee in dn eftort tJ cut down on co,npanies 

For further contir~dtion and tor sone heJrtoreaking exa~ples 
see an article oy John ,Jinkler in The iJir ctor eoruary 
1970 p . 24J . 

This could oe along tht:? lines of the reco 1rnend 1tions c .:rntained 
in paragraph BS(b) of the Jenkins Re~ort . 
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beinJ formed .nerely for tax a voidance . 1 

(iii) MS the greatest oroblen for newly formed companies 

is one of liquidity there should be a ~ininu1 paid 

U;J ea )i tal ·,,hich wou~c ensure a ninimu.n a.;1ount of 

working ea )i tdl . 2 This sr.oulc ease some of the 

l 

2 

3 

)roblems outlined earlier . Klso it will prevent 

some sangui ne traders f ro.n incor .JOrdtin~ when they 

realise the problen of finding worKin0 Cd ;i1,dl . 

Various figures have been suggested but it is 

sub~itted thJt the figure of ~4 , JOC is not un-

satisfactory . 3 

It .nay wel_ be 1,hat the Chc.in-Je of legislation lo11Vt,rin;; the 
,na xi,nu.n rdte of tax for individudls wil:.. discourd.:Je t x und 
estate )lanners fro .1 usinJ the co.1pany as a nethod o± tax savin0 , 
The .naximu.n tax Jayable for an individual is now only ::>J70 which 
is the sa.ne as a co 11p ny )ay s on the na xi:nu 1 rate . l!oweve r the 
individual is taxed on any dividends ;aid to hin wnic brings 
the effective rdte up to 7':J cents in the dollar . Thu~ the~ e is 
no tax savin-;i in incor )orating . However there 'lay .•e l be other 
a~vantages in incorsorat:n 3 1or tax oldnnin 3 purJoses - ~ee 

. C . Adams The La·.v o t L sta 1,e anu 0i ft Jutie s in ."1evv Ledl and (4tl-i 
(,Jellin:::,ton : Buttenvorth iS. Co. l'J7:J) and f . b . ,\burn How to 
I.tini.1ise 1nco,ne Tax (Rydge ' s Business Journdl (N , L... ,) 19611 . 
There hdve been sone ~Jroposals thut tr.is ea >i1-al st1ould be set 
aside as a creditor ' J fund . However as the whole JUrJose is 
to orovide worki~g caoital and not nave the money t i ed up i t 
is subnitted t~at it is )rEferable to use the shdreholdei ' s fund. 
as workin-;i ea )i ta l. dowever a proposal whicn is ,Jerhar1s .:iore 
flexible is to a~low the sn~renolders to have as ~uch Jaid uJ 
ca~ital dS they wish but in the event or failu_e if th~ paid 
u~ CdJita~ is le~J th n ~4 , 0JO , for ex9 nple, the share olders 
shall be :,Jro:=iort.ionately liable for thtc balance bl 1,,,een the 
Jdid uJ ea ital dna the $4 , 000 even thou~h the ba~ance has not 
been issued . 
This is a,J.Jroxinately the fi,Jur1;,; c.JdoptLc by I::uro {?an countries . 
,Jee R. R . Pennin.J1,0n Co,1)an1es in the Connon J,ldrket (~E::-cund Ld , ) 
(Lonaon : uyez ?ublicdtions, 1970) . 
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ThE Jenkins epor t rejected the idea of a mini.nJn paid up 

Cd)ital . 

"Kl t11ou:_3L v e woulo f cJvour in ;Jr.i.nci,Jle d stc:JtJtory 

.iininu,n ~aid JJ catJital 1,.;e hcJve relJctantly co1e 

to the c0nclusion thot it.s pur~ose would be too 

easy t.J evade an:::i we cannot, therefore , rcco n.nend 

it • II l 

The reasons :1iven for thi!::> refuso.1. ste1,ned fr0n tne l...On-1ittee ' s 

be lief thd t once t:-ie co .n~dny hdd been for ned it would be too easy 

to return the cash to thE= ;:,ro,noters in exchan':3e for assets such 

as ~oodwill , or by WdY of a loon . 

The argunent has so1ne vc:Jliaity but one should re.1e .. ber thdt 

in itself it is not enou-:3h tJ reject suc:-i a pro'.Josul. r-or t·10se 

traders 1ivho incor )Orate .. 1ost OJ not resent JJtting in a _ aia JP 

ea.Ji tal . t is si.nply that they oo not cunsider it necessary . 

is submitted that th0se vho incorporate for Jlterior natives clre 

in the 111ino r i ty . 

It 

thn, even it this is not correct the µroble.n is not insoluab.1.e . 

Lel:Jislation could be Jassed to .na. e any return of casn e.i.ther by 

exchan-:3e or loan pri.na facie frauc..ulent dnd the onus wuJlc be on 

the pro note r . If he cou :• not ~rove the bona fides of the transdction 

to the court ' s satisfaction then he cou~ ' be guilty of frdJd and be 

neld personally liab.te for the co 1~any ' s debts . 1-motner alternative 

would be to ad0:Jt the Frenc'.l. syste.i whereby the as"'ets riust be valued 

l Jenkins He~ort - paragra,Jh 27 . 
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by an inde, endent valuer . 1 If it vvas co,,1pulsory for the re,Jort to 

be filed at th Co,1paniEs Uffice such a )rovisLrn would be easy to 

adninister . 

,-rn argument which has 1ore valiaity is thc:1t trL a,nount of 

car)ital needed by a conpany woulo Vdry e 1Jending uJon its activities 

and it is difficult to work out d slidinJ scale . Howe ver I still 

believe that a basic .ninio'J.n paid u J ca.Jital could be used dnd 

that it wou.Ld be a 'vvurkable pro visiun. 2 

To return to the defect::, in the exisLing lci'vv outlined at 

the beginning of this pa~er . It ls believed that stricter 

controls at incor poration level will helt') deter co,11,Janies with 

d~shonest intentions fron incorporating . .Lt is also hotJed that 

it will cut down the nu,nber o-f co.1pany frJilures tnroJgn discouragin.:J 

the inco npetent trader fro,n incor .JO rdt.inJ . 0nce incor,JOrdtec the 

conoany would be required to file accounts at the Lo~~anies Jffice 

and the r.e-jistrar of C...on.Janies sho:.1ld be encouraged to strike off 

co.npanies whic do not file dUdi ted accounts . or t '1.J se co n,Janie s 

whicn fail the ufficial nssi::Jnee sho.;ld have 'JO,Jer to inve..:,t,igate 

all such c m~anies and the creditors' interests ,1ust be overridden 

in the wider public interest . fa co1 pany fails through 

inco11petency alone it is sub1itter. the burden shoJld fall on the 

creditors and not the dir"-ctors . .lo .;e ver if there has been any 

l 

2 

See R . R. ~:iennin'::}t.Jn - CJ 1t:2a 1ie s in the ...;o 1.10n 1v,arke t ( ~econd E. o .) 
(London : uyez ?Jblication, 197J) ~ - 52 
If one considers a ·n.i.ni,nu1 paid uJ CoJital is ne:c1_ssary one 
nay find the figures for the ctflll)Unt of no.ninal ca tJi tal of )rivate 
between 196j-69 sur~risinJ . Uf 27 , 493 such con~anie~ for11ed in 
this time 8 , J66 con,)anies hcJd a noninal ea Jital under $2 , JOO 
but 6 , 762 had a noninal ca ,iital of between :.i2 , JJO and 4 , JOJ . 
This is perhaps non: tnan one 1,,voula ex"Ject but of course the 
figure_ do not inoicate hJw mJch of thdt co itol was paid up . 
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atten~t to try and defeat the creditors' intereJts by the directors 

the latter should be JUnished severely . It is submitted that the 

proJosals outlined would be reasonably easy and not too expensive 

to ,out into o~era·tion and vvoul:::l reduce co.1pany failures . 

I stress however , that such legisldtion will not eli.ninate 

conpany failures. It is difficult to gua1d against inconpetent 

traders after the company has been incor )Orated but .nany crec.i tor s 

do not help to alleviate the oositlon . Too riany peo,Jle have an 

idea of the poor innocent creditor as OJJosed to the evil scheming 

conpany director . Trader debtors are an unfortunate part o. the 

systen but many creditors are too edsy on who they give credit to . 

They will sui-Jply to anyone with no inve.:,ti-::Jation in the )ious ho'Je 

they wil 1 be re .)a id so ne day . 1 

?erha JS the last word on ere di tor :i should -JO 1, r vvynn-,1il l iams 

talkinJ on SankrJJtcy Law. 

l 

"v1ell .ny o,Jinion is that n'J Lankruptcy bill which the 

in9enuity of nan cdn conceive will provide the 

re~edy that is needeJ so lon0 as persons in 

business will give credic in the indiscriminate 

way in which it is Jiven . Tne honourable nember 

for r\karoa blanes the { ... cts and the debtors alone 

but what about the creditors? It is they who have 

This is perhaps an overharsh sta1-e.nent in :nany cas s . The 
creditor knows the debtor is in difficulties but still extends 
the credit ~o kel ~J00 relations ana in the kno\ ledge thdt in 
nany casts the conJ ny will overcone what is only a teriJorary 
liy_uidi ty tJroblc. 1. 
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the power of dealiny wi th these peo~le and instedd 

of giving JOOds 1,;ithout question to every .nan v;ho 

enters their shop or store they should 1ake some 

inqJiry as tJ the eans of the per~on they dec.Jl \J.i.th . 1 

The date : 1883 . 

It i s submitted thut economic c0nditions h~vc nJt rc.Jdically 

chan ::Jed since this date and th~ t our co.ii.Janie s legi sla tio n should 

not over protect such persons whv deal with the cor.i.Jany . 2 .,lso 

alcnou-:3h as lavvyers one is only conpetent to deal vvith le0al issues 

should not i gnore the le:::1al i.nplj catLrns whic 1 flow fro 1 econo.nic 

policy . It is well established thc.Jt to increase trade and 

Jroductjvity the ~olicy in eN Lealand has oeen to ease credit 

r~strictions . It nay be thou9nt thdt if this is cJnsidered 

econoMically desirdbll one must rea~ise there is the chance of 

credit bein~ extended too easily and there 1,.;ill be tne inevitable 

by Jroduct of co.1 Jany failure . Thus the .Jroblem will be ah ays 

present . It is not suggested that the ~ro Josals put forward in the 

Paper can eli, 1inate all co n,:Jany failures bc.1t it is the oelief of 

this writer that they Cdn help to curb tt e Jroble n. 

l 
2 

, ew Lealand Parlia~entar} uebate - Vol . 44 (1883) p . 164 . 
ee J . H. Jamison p . 6 who a-.3rees with t~is viewpoint . ... r 

Ja nison is an ,\ustralian accountant wh0 has hdd a very wide 
ex~erience in the field of receivershi~s and li4uidations . 

one 
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The inte ri.n re JO rt of the ~ p c .1a 1 Con nit tee to revi rv the 

C,0noanies ,-,.et dnd the Japer of J . H. Janison on ReceivershiiJs ond 

Li uioations have beco ,ne available since this _Ja per WdS wri tlen . 

In matters relevent to ~his 8aJer they nainly confirm 

assertions I have nade . .1 have includeu d few footnotes where 

,ossible but they do not cover all the Joints made by Ja 1ison 

or the Re Jort . 

It is pleasing to see that the ~acarthur Committee shows 

concern with the present state of the ~doinistration of the 

Co 11Janies Office , and ,JrO'.')Osals for an enlargeJ Co.nar.ies ,Jffice 

and a Co 1panies Conrnission, although not entirely satisfactory are 

a ste~ in the ri0ht direction . 
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